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ICE CREAM.
Take them a treat for warm weather. The expense .U

light while the treat is liked by all. Nothing better for

the family than pure, wholesome Ice Cream. When you

take them

Diamond

3 they will like It because they know that It Is made In 3
. sanitary aurrouDdlnga from pare Ingredients. Bar It at

BBENNAH'S THIELE'S or JOB SMITH'S

t

Dray Phone, 64

ALLIANCE
CREAM 'RY
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THOSE SUDDEN TWINGES

Bring Suffering to Many An Alliance
Reader

Pain is nature's signal of distress.
A warning not to be ignored.
Those sharp twinges in the back
Those sudden, stab-lik- e pains

when stooping
Are frequent signs of kidney trou-

ble.
To remove kidney pains, you must

assist
Use a tested and proven kidney

remedy.
None more highly endorsed than

Doan's Kidney Pills.
Endorsed abroad endorsed at
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS-more-

promptly, ane
Transfer Work solicit

Residence phone 636 and Bine 57
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home.
Read Alliance testimony.
Mrs. Line, 314 Missouri Ave.,

Alliance, says: "We have used Doan's
Kidney rills the family for some
time and think they just fine. My
kidneys were out order and acted
too often, especially night. had

steady, tiring ache back.
When bent over got from
chair, sharp, cutting pain caught

had dizzy spells ami .felt
worn-ou- t. Doan's Kidney mis com-
pletely cured me."

Price 50c, dealers. Don't
simply ask for kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
cured Mrs. Line. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo.
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TOBACCO PREPARED
FOR SMOKERSUNDERTHE
PROCESS DISCOVERED
MAKING EXPERIMENTS TO

PRODUCE THE MOST DE

LIGHTFUL AND VYHOLti
SOME TOBACCO FOR CIG1
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CHAMP SELLS-FLOT- O

Heavyweight Champion Iloxer of the
World Will lie In Alliance on

Saturday, August 5

Jess Willard, "Heavyweight cham-
pion of the who Is coming
here with the Sells Floto Circus, has
an absolute faith in his own ability.
He figures out things for himself and
once he has made up his mind keeps
to the path he has decided upon with
small regard for the vlewsof others.
This does not mean that he scorns
the advice of others. He will listen
patiently to advice, weigh It in his
own mind, and then do what seems
best to him.

We should say that the keynote of
Willard's character is a keen faculty
for observation and a stubborn per-
sistence. He has a power of unwav-
ering determination which enables
him to labor patiently at an obstacle
until he removes It from his path.

When he started out to become a
fighter men laughed at his aspira-
tions. No one took him seriously.
But he believed in his own star and
he followed it thru black clouds of
discouragement until it guided him
where he is today.

Physically, Willard Is a marvel.
Most men of his height have some
weakness but the present champion
Is wonderfully proportioned. He is
taller and somewhat more muscular
than the majority of men. His coat
of arms should Include a pine tree or
telephone pole. For all Ideas you get
of Jess are vertical.

It was Dec. 29, 1887, that Jess
Willard was born in Pottawatomie,
Kan., and as he grew he lived the
life of the outdoors, and the life of
the cleanly, both in body and In mind.
The ordinary habits of tobacco and
liquor never appealed to Jess. ' His
immense physique felt better without
them. " -

He was scarcely a boy when the
range called him. He became a cow-
boy, and a real ? cowboy. At night,
when the "boys" would gather
around the chuck wagon for their ev-

ening sports, it was Jess Willard who
always won the boxing bouts, with
hardly an effort.

His pugilistic record began "In
1911, during which year he won sev-
en fights and lost one on a foul. In
the. next two years ho continued to
win from man after man, until Gun
boat Smith was given a decision over
him" In twenty rounds.

After knocking out Dan Bailey and
George Rodcl, he was finally matched
with Jack Johnson and knocked him
out in twenty-si- x rounds on April 5,
1915, thus accomplishing the task he
had set himself In the beginning of
winning the title of "World Cham
plon."

After that he did no fighting until
March 26 of this year, when he won
the decision over Frank Moran at
Madison Snuare Garden, New York

When Willard started the only
things In his favor were his size and
his determination to succeed. Today
he Is fast for a big man, he knows
how to hit, has n variety of blows,
and he has developed a very efficient
defense.

During the performances of the
Sellg-Flot- o Circus here Willard will
be first Introduced in his old role of
cowboy. Later ho will appear in
ring costume and with his sparring
partner illustrate how he won the
chat' pionshlp and also the punches
used when he the title at
Madison Square Garden.

INSURE your crops In the Old Re
liable Phoenix Insurance Company.

0. P. E. REDDISH, Agent

P. A. puts new joy

into the sport of

smoking!
-- may live toYOU and never

feel old enough to
vote, but it's certai-

n-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy
pipe ora hand rolled

cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s
with Prince Albert tobacco 1

P. A. to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a process that removes bre and parch
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-

back! Prince Albert has always been sold w :thout
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cit,; rette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just
Answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-bac- kt

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever made!

national
joy
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MusicalColumn
Rdited by Ralph It. Uniacke,

Violinist with the Alliance
School of Muale

The Function of Music
Recalling the substance of the pre

ceding articles concerning the origin
of music, we are subsequently led to
the conclusion that music contains a
far greater significance thnn Is ord-
inarily believed. That, instead of a
means to amusement or even an ac-
complishment, music reaches to a far
higher and nobler purpose In the life
of men even to soul development.

This fact compolls to regard music
as having a function as a sanction for
Its existence as a worthy achievement
of man. For all achievements of
man, which serve his well-bein- g, are
undeniably sanctioned as worthy be
cause of their functions of Just such
serving. And so music, to be worthy
of man, must, therefore, have func-
tions which serve man to his better-
ment. Let us consider what the
functions of music are.

On the face of It, it looks as though
the hearing of pleasing melodies, the
possession of the ability to sing or
Play an Instrument skillfully were In
themselves sufficient rewards for the
time and money spent in acquiring
this skill or attendance at concerts.
Yet If this were all I am convinced
that the time, labor and money
would be Idly spent, for neither the
skill to perform nor the pleasure in
listening to music is sufficient benefit
to mankind, when these are gained
without reference to some all Im-

portant end In the
of man.

Man has found that a necessary
element In his general makeup, if he
is to be a social animal, Is sympathy;
and it makes no difference whether
this element Is Innate or acquired
through a process of evolution, man
has accomplished more and civilisa
tion has progressed faster through
sympathetic relations of man than
through almost anything else. Sym-
pathy is a fundamental characteristic
of Christianity, and at no time has
civilization developed with such rap
idity as during the Christian era. in
the domestic animals such as cattle,
horses, dogs and cats we find a re-
markable degree of response to the
cries, occasioned by various elrcum
stances among these animals. In man,
however, sympathy has a wider use
and meaning. Some are so peculiar
1v constituted ns to require more
sympathy to be bestowed upon them;
while others desire to give sympathy
rather than to receive It. Among
musicians the characteristic of sym-

pathy is so great as to be mlslnter-nrete- d

bv the uninitiated as an ab
normal desire for praise.

Music, s the language of the emo
tions or passions and as the means
for the portrayal of these conditions
of life, must necepsarlly require nu
man belncs of Intense sympathetic
susceptibilities for either the crea
tlon or Interpretation of the emo;
ttons of ian. And thoso who listen
to music must listen to It In a syra- -
pnthetic attitude with regard to the
various conditions of life and to the
real significance of music.

If this be possible to both musician
md listener, and it l possible, who
would fall to return to the affairs of
ijfn with rennvo'i v'per-anr- t In n-

more sympathetic" iittlHHe toward
the vicissitudes of life, influenced by
he pleasure derived from the music.

And this Is one function or musie- -

the development of "ymnnthy. a very
needful characteristic of man.

(To be continued)

EAT LESS AND TAKE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Take a glass of Salts before breakfast
it your Back hurts or Bladder

bothers you.

The American men and women must
guard eonstantlv acainst Kleiner trouble.
because we eat too much and all our food
is rich. Our blood is filled with urio
acid which the kidneys strive to filter
out, tbey weaken Irom overwork, become
sluggish: the eliminativs tissues clog and
ths result Is kidney trouble bladder
weakness and a general decline inhealth.

vVhen your kidneys feel like lumps of
lead; your back hurta or the urine is
cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three times
during the night: U you suffer with sick
headache or dizzy, nervous spells, aoid
stomach, or you have rheumatism when
the weather Is bad, get from your phar
Biaeut about four ounces o( lad baits;
take a tahlespoonful la a glass of
water before breakfast for a lew dayt
and your kidneys will then act 11m.
This famous salta is made from the add
of grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, sad has been' used for generations
to flush and stimulate clogged kidneys;
to neutralize the adds in the urine so it
no longer is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive! cannot In- -

fure, makes a delightful effervescent
beverage, and belongs ia

every home, because nobody eaa make
a mistake by having a good kidney flush
ing any urns.

DIDN'T KNOW ONE MAN
(X)l'LI) TALK M MICH

Lorain, O. In celebration of his
twenty-fiv- e years as a barber, Theo
dore Curtis today hauled out and ex
hibited records to prove that he has
shaved 243.960 men. including Pres
idents McKlnley, Roosevelt and Taft:
Senators llanna, Bevertdge, Quay,
and Ben Tillman; Doe Cook. Buffalo
Bill, jess Willard Tod 81oan and
Harry Thaw.

He has eut enough hair to make
eleven matreaaes and to pad 4S.SII
crutches. He would like to add
Charles JR. Hughes tor-h- ls list.

When a friend heard that Curtis
had' shaved so many, he remarked
that he didn't see how one man could
talk so much. Platte Valley Star- -

STATE TAXES REDUCED

ItedtiYtlon of (4O.'i,Rn4.0n Made
1915 t'nriVr iHtnocratlc

Admlnl.Htratlon

In

(Uy V. V. Ayres ami II. I,. Omiter)
Lincoln, Nebr.. July 19 The July

temporary school fund apportion-
ment, amounting to $438,778.87. has
been made and warrants Issued by
the state auditor to the county treas
urers or the n'nety-thre- o counties in
the state for the proportionate
amounts due each one.

That the state financially Is In bet
ter condition than It has ever been
before in its history Is shown by the
balance In the state treanury at the
close of business June 30. 1918.
Treasurer Hall's statement showed a
balance of $2,369,786.37. A com
parison shows that Mr. Hall's predo- -
cessor, at the closo of business Juno
30. 1914, reported a balance of $697-026.0- 4,

and was registering warrants
on which the state was paying 4 per
cent interest. The present balance
Is the largest by a million dollars of
any previous time, and the state now
is receiving Interest on state deposits
rather than paying interest on regis-
tered warrants.

Commissioner W. D. Eastham
makes the following report of fees
turned over to the state treasurer by
the Insurance department from May
1, 1916. to June 28, 1916:
General and temporary school

fund . . . . ... .......... $41,216
Cash 1.917
Witness fees, general ...... 16

$48,184
In contrast to this were the fees

paid in for the Same period last year,
or several weeks before Mr. Eastham
took charge of the department:
General and temporary school

fund 119.007
Cash 1,080

ISA Afi7
"Uader the able management of Mr.

Eastham the Insurance department
has been rehibllltated. Its efficiency
Increased and better and more work
Is being accomplished at less cost
than has been recorded heretofore.

One of the striking examples of
democratic success in financing state
business is shown In a report just is
sued by Auditor Wm. H. Smith. The
report is given herewith:

In 1914 the assessed valuation of
all property in Nebraska was as

Real estate $325,074,928.00
Personal prop... 145,969,044.00

Total $471,983,972.00
In 1914 'the total tax levy for

state purposes was 7.8 mills. Ac-

cordingly the two classes of property
were charged with taxes as follows:

Real estate $2,542,604.43
Personal property . 1,138,480.59

Total $3,681,085.02
In 1915 the total tax levy for state

purposes was 6.8 mills. Accordingly
the two clusses of property were
charged with taxes as follows:

Real estate $2,235,156.32
Personal property . 1.941,973.76

Total . . $3,277,130.08
In 191G the assessed valuation of

all property in Nebraska was:
Heal estate .... $328,699,753.00
Personal property 163,231,489.00

Total $481,931,242.00
It will be noticed that while the

assessed valuation of the state was
higher in 1916 than in 1914, never
theless, the levy was reduced one mill
In 1915. which made a total reduc
tion in state taxes of $403,954.95.

How's Ilils?
We offer nOe Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall s l atari n
Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cure has been tf.K- -
eu by catarrn Burrerero ror me past
thirty-fiv- e years, and has become
known "as the most reliable ren:edy
for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
acts thru the IUood on tho Mucous
surfaces, expelling the Poison from
the Blood and healing the diseased
portions.

After you have taken Hairs cat
arrh Cure for a short time you will
see a great improvement in your gen-

eral health. Start taking Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure at once and get rid of
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists 75c. July 6

Editors who expect to go on the
special excursion of the Nebraska
Press Association, whlcn leaves
Grand Island on August 7 for a week
tour of scenic Nebraska, will take
their kodaks and picture making ma-

chines along, for the western part of
the strte. to be visited, will affora
some splendid views.

Taking 111 Cliances
It is a great risk to travel with

out a bottle of Chamberlain s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, as
this preparation cannot be obtained
on the trains or steamships. Attacks
of bowel complaint are often sudden
and very severe, and everyone snouia
go prepared for them. Obtainable
everywhere. July

Asset.
Office Boy "Guy in front says can

you let nun nave some or in oac
alimony you owe his wife! He's Just
back from th' honeymoon trip, and he
needs it!" Life.

Hbtiuld Sloan's iJnlmeut Go Almg?
Of coarse It should! For after a

strenuous day when your muscles
have been exercised to the limit an
application of Sloan's Liniment will
take the soreness and stiffness away
and get you In tine shape for the to
morrow. Yon should also use it ror
a sudden attack of toothache, stiff
neck, backache, stings, bltos and the
many accidents that are lneiaentai
to a vacation. "We would aa soon
leave our baggage s to go on a va-

cation or eamp oat without Sloan's
Liniment. writes one vacationist.
'We use it for everything - from

cramps to toothache. Put a bottle
In your bag, be prepared and have
no regrets.
July

JACK M LLER .

Auctioneer
Live Stock and Farm Sales

a Specialty.
Write Me for Terms

and Dates.
Best of References.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA
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Tinner
METAL WORK

Drafting
We do all kinds of tinning, repair
lng and metal work. Radiators
and alumlanm crank cases a spec-
ialty. ... , ,,

I W. E. IIAGAN
The Tinner

With Rheln-Rouse- y Co.
Phones: 98 Res., 69S

CORRECT ENGLISH
HOW TO USE IT

Josephine Torek Baker, Editor
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
For Progressive Men and Women,

Business and Professional Club
Women. Teachers, Students, Min-

isters, Doctors, Lawyers, Stenog-
raphers, and for all who wish to
Speak and Write Correct English.

Secial Feature Every Month
YOUR EVERY-DA- Y VOCABULARY:

1I0W TO ENLARGE IT
Sample Copy 10c. Subscription Price,

$2 a Year
KV ANSTOX, ILLINOIS ,

Josephine Turck Baker' Standard
Magazine and Books are recommend-
ed by this paper. '
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Kin. a 1DK5 III Kansas DHy, 1 ve

uiafully t res Ifil thinm.iMlu
of ciippu of Varicocele, Hydro-
cele, and allied troubles. The
knotttd veins, pain, enlatge- -
niPin. wi'Hkness Bnti ntlicr jj,,
vmilmna rml.'klv diSll linear.

Wrl.H for Illustrated book.
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AGENTS Make
$1.00 an hour

Every Agent ahouU
have ori of these t Hit-fit- s,

"containing Pure
i ooil l

Toilet Nrr-ll- ", One
anent. In leM I liun t
Ixtif.i ii'd linu'of 20

IV ..lit i BO. Out-l- it
-- nf prepaid

S2 15. Kel.nl val !
(!M, Sample ca
Nr- Cataloii !.

Anderson
SaJes Co.,

, Nebr.

LEG SORES mULCEtia
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Stock, and Supply Tanks

Will outlast several steel tanks or
several tanks made from other ma-

terial, and eost leas money. Those
ta&ka will keep the water eooler la
summer and warmer la winter. Sen4
for price list today.

ATLAS TANK MFG. COMPANY,
Fred Bolseo, Manager, r'

llerald. O. W. Blde
. .. ......
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